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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

.SEND GRETING

WHERtrAS.

in and b;i.........-....-

weI and kuly indebted to SOUTHEASTERN LI!'E INSURANCE COMPANY. a corFratim chartercd undrr the laws oi th. St t. of South Cerolint, in the lull

and just sum of............

to be paid.........

with interest thereon Irom........-,...,,.

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid...., ....-annually on the'-

...,.....iu each year, until paid in full; atl interest not paid when due to bear interest at

thc sa$e .atc as DriDcipal; and if any Dortion oI prircipal or int.r.st !e at any tim. oast duc .nd unDaid, thcn the whole anount didenccd by siad note........ to

becomc immediarely du.,.t the option ot thc holder the.eof, {h. nray suc th.r€on dd forcclos. this mortgage; .nd in case said notc......., atter iis nrlturitv

shoutd be plaed in thc hands ol an .ttorn.y for suit or coll.ction, or il belorc itr maturit, it shorld b. deem.d hy th. holdd th.reof neessary ior th. protcc_

tion ot its inter€st to ptac€, .trd thc hotd€r should plece, the said not. or thie orts.s. in thc hards of an .ttomey fr atry lesal Dro.&dings, then and in either

ot said cases th. mortgagor promilB to lay all cGts .nd cxp.ne.s, including t.n D.r ccnt. of th. ind.bt€dn.se, as rttorn.y's fes, this to bc add.d to the trNrt-

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt'

NOW, KNOW AI,L MEN, That................. ......-.., the said.-...'...--.......-

ir cdsid€r.tion of th. r.id drbt .nd 3um oi mon.y afo.esaid, ard for tl,e brtt$ sccurins thc p.yment thcr.of to thc said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCT;

COI\,IPANY according to the terms of the said note......,., and also in consideration oi tlrc further sum of THREE DOI,I,ARS, to-.....- .................the said

h hard ryeU and trury paid by rhc aaiit SOUTHEASTERN_ LII'E INSURANCE COMPANY, .t and before thc aisniry! or thesc Pr$ent!, thc r..cipt whcrof ii
h.r.by acknowl€dgcd, havc sranteit, harsain.d, sold an(l releascd, .nd by thcse Pr$etrt!, do sr.rt, barsair, 3.ll and tcl.a3e unto the .aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUITANCF: COMI'ANY ....


